How Can CDC Support Tribes?
Plan, Prepare, and Respond

CDC – Partnering with Tribes to Respond to COVID-19

Technical assistance in following areas:

- Contact tracing
- Community mitigation
- Data collection, management, and analysis
- Epidemiology and surveillance support
- Infection prevention and control
- Health and risk communications
- Response management
- Social mobilization to promote vaccine uptake
- Vaccine uptake monitoring

How Can CDC Partner with Tribes?

Remote support

- Plan tailored for your community
- Implementation technical assistance
- Maintaining information communication structures
- Linking to resources and federal contacts
- Training for developing and implementing a contact tracing plan

CDC staff deployments

- Epidemiological teams
- Contact tracing teams
- Infection prevention and control teams
- Incident command teams
- Vaccine services and coordination teams
- Health communications teams

Protocol review

- Incident command structure
- Case management
- Contact tracing
- Reopening
- Recovery

Staffing support

- Facilitate trainings for public health staff

For More Information:
Contact the Tribal Support Section at eocevent362@cdc.gov or visit cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/tribal/index.html

cdc.gov/coronavirus